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Earlier this week, President Obama and the U.S. Department of Labor announced long-awaited revisions to

overtime regulations under federal law.  The most important change will allow millions of workers to receive

overtime pay because the DOL has raised the minimum salary that employees must receive before they can ever

be exempt from overtime.  Under the revised regulations, which go into effect on December 1, 2016, employees

must earn at least $913 per week before they can qualify for any overtime exemption.  This equates to an annual

salary of $47,476, which is more than double the current �gure.  The end result is that every employer needs to

examine the salaries being paid to exempt employees to see if they still can avoid paying them overtime.

As you may recall, back in March 2014, A&G noti�ed you that President Obama signed a memorandum directing

the Secretary of Labor to revise what he called the “outdated” overtime pay regulations under the Fair Labor

Standards Act (“FLSA”). In June 2015, the Department of Labor  released proposed changes to the so-

called  “white collar” overtime exemption regulations, which allow certain employees to be exempt from any

overtime based upon their job duties.  These white collar exemptions are the reason why most managers,

administrators and professional employees are paid a �at salary and are not entitled to any overtime pay under

the law.  The comment period ended on September 4, 2015, and while everyone knew that changes were

inevitable, ever since then, there has been a great amount of speculation as to exactly what changes would make

it into the �nal rule.  Well, the wait is over.

The key revisions to the white collar overtime exemptions are:

Salary Level Test: The minimum weekly salary before any employee can be “white collar” is being increased

from $455/week to $913/week.  This means that the annual minimum salary has been raised from $23,660

to $47,476.  So, even if an employee is clearly performing a job which would make him/her exempt (e.g., a

supervisor, accountant, or of�ce administrator), unless the employee earns at least $913/week, that

employee will be entitled to overtime pay.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UvCzwamTAGLyZNVv1X783KxTj56oVcjMykX5OmL0of1g48R2sVe1-eufiI10QN10tza3gztcrNVOipqpKnfKMA-fe4Sw_7VnNPdvo2oyE2skAhFVNYshT6v1PLPzMiWBDGUfAVFFEYXPw_we4AiRViBFfYvPKYnP5DlqsbKFeZ81A5H3DLzPpDwSIVdWaAuu4hMUVzgxnn2SW4UmiG69lgnDGLV84I7U1cANSE6vyq9d4pxarAZDOo-AwGzRrBPWW32LCJJyHtwUopArqPgEFTg3mf9SSHnHvjPg_9G5FYcj2A5Ovc_qGPaBc3VjyC19lcFWDVOCydneSU5JUrhrEQaewYH8ixWSe_0uIJExjw44_hVHcv5jGqG_dj5FiLpSg0r6nGCmi9CQdcxvbBVBsMrMzWUmmOAeZAY5C9KQOXDuqiAuNT6DmVe3HVrToodJ6jqfTnQY-CGMWIffD04Mrd6APEUshAQApVNmb9MqjOW5MeQtwJgDQJr-a52YoaO-llm-NjvPqjtp5AvTUuceHPPF79l9lBA01w_CMZRfx6gXUljCCCxT4DaRXw61850QID7tMKeord5Ao1MGk88j5G785s0KmExU6jJPgSMbZtM1m2ep5XI2rgvzP-4Mv2fE5elPtIVqWnf__lKA1rKxHno8BphLz4_kbSwFWGvJbVbQWxAkewLEuICmwl4r1Bm3eDg6XXmv7lu3Ek1AAdYrjGpRRgNrPdSq0NbxX-8OKuo=&c=Ao-ulhXxJhbnrXFHhXOcsdwWwO-t3EosmEtoux_Ck1BIpvQEaAjUvw==&ch=kNMS0rOG96MDBonsE__VGnhUQEgPJPNkKXeDvZ9LGYQtu5MpfQftiw==
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The �nal rule will also adjust this �gure upward automatically every three (3) years, based upon Census

data as to employee salaries.

Employers now will be permitted to use nondiscretionary bonuses and incentive pay (i.e., commissions) to

satisfy up to ten percent (10%) of an employee’s salary level, for determining the employee’s salary basis.

Regarding a less-frequently used exemption, there has been an increase in the total annual compensation

for highly compensated employees from $100,000 to $134,000.  This raises the threshold before certain

very highly paid “hourly” workers are cut off from receiving overtime.

What does this mean for employers?  Plan ahead!  Employers need to immediately begin to evaluate their

workforce to determine whether any exempt employees will need to be reclassi�ed as non-exempt, or have their

salaries increased.  This should include a cost-bene�t analysis to determine what would be more �nancially

economical, i.e., raising the employee’s salary to exceed the $913/$47,476 minimum or deciding instead to pay

them overtime.

From prior alerts, we all know that the Department of Labor, at both the federal and state levels, are aggressively

enforcing the wage and hour laws.  Accordingly, this is also now a good time for employers to:

Begin requiring all employees - particularly those in the “gray” area of exemption -- to maintain time

records.  Employers may wish to start tracking employee hours between now and December 1, 2016 to

determine which is the most cost effective route (i.e., a raise or pay overtime).

Ensure that employees categorized as exempt, are properly exempt - not only under the salary level test,

but also under the salary basis and duties tests.

If you have any questions about this advisory or other labor and employment matter, please contact any member

of Archer’s Labor & Employment Law Group in Haddon�eld, N.J., at (856) 795-2121, in Princeton, N.J., at (609)

580-3700, in Hackensack, N.J., at (201) 342-6000, in Philadelphia, Pa., at (215) 963-3300, or in Wilmington, Del.,

at (302) 777-4350.

DISCLAIMER: This client advisory is for general information purposes only. It does not constitute legal or tax

advice, and may not be used and relied upon as a substitute for legal or tax advice regarding a speci�c issue or

problem. Advice should be obtained from a quali�ed attorney or tax practitioner licensed to practice in the

jurisdiction where that advice is sought.
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